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Abstract: We introduce electronic process guides, and discuss their role in software
engineering projects. We then present existing methods for constructing
electronic process guides by defining a set of common processes for a
company.   Different   approaches   from   the   software   engineering   and
management science are presented. We then go on to propose a new way of
dealing with  process description   in  software  engineering:   using  process
workshops as a tool to reach consensus on work practice. The main reason for
this is to get realistic descriptions with accurate detail as well as company
commitment in an efficient manner. We describe our workshop-oriented
method to define processes, which we have used in small software companies,
and show examples of results.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The way we develop and maintain software, or the software process, has
long been regarded as crucial for software quality and productivity (Lehman
& Belady, 1985). Most quality systems and software process improvement
initiatives   prescribe   recommended   processes   for   the   developers   and
organization to follow. We therefore need to describe the relevant processes.
In the 1990s there was a lot of work on defining formal and rather
sophisticated process modeling languages, and associated tools for process
execution   and   evolution.   However,   in   spite   of   substantial   efforts   by
academia and partly industry (Derniame, Kaba, & Wastell, 1999) and
creation of several conference series (Oquendo, 2003), the attitude was too2 Chapter X
formal to have a practical impact. In fact, most companies prefer rather
simple process models - such as IDEF0 (National Institute of Standards and
Technology, 1993), proprietary ad-hoc formalisms (e.g. the one used for
Rational Unified Process), or even quasi-formal diagrams using a document-
producing tool like Word (Becker-Kornstaedt, Neu, & Hirche, 2001).
We can draw two lessons from this: Formal modeling of processes may
easily   be   overdone   and   is   anyhow   not   enough   to   ensure   developer
motivation and hence process conformance. Second, automated enactment
should be used with great care.
A more practical approach to process work for companies, is to make
such process descriptions available as electronic process guides (EPGs) on
the company Intranet. Our recommendation is that the developers should be
involved in such processes, both to work as recommended and to contribute
to the process models. Otherwise, there will easily be a too large gap
between the official process model and the actual process, leading to poor
process   conformance.   This   has   happened   in   many organizations   with
elaborate quality systems, that are hardly respected by (or applicable for) the
rank and file (Conradi & Dybå, 2001). A balance must therefore be found
between discipline (obeying formal routines) and creativity (Glass, 1995)
(actual development with much improvisation (Dybå, 2000)). 
This chapter reports on the experience with developing of an electronic
process guide in a Norwegian medium-size company with rather strict
requirements on their software processes. To increase process awareness by
the developers, process workshops were run to collect experience that could
lead to better process descriptions. This kind of participatory design has a
strong Scandinavian work and research tradition.
The issue we would like to discuss in this chapter is our suggested
method for organizing process workshops. Interesting questions are which
organizing elements make a well-working process, and how the process can
be designed to increase process guide usage in the future. We will describe
how this was done in an example company, and discuss experiences from
using this method, compare it to other possible approaches, and conclude
with advice for organizing similar workshops.
Now, we present electronic process guides in further detail and then
describe important issues in employee participation which we build on in
designing process workshops. The rest of the chapter is organized as
follows: Section 2 introduces the research method. Section 3 describes our
workshop-oriented method to define software processes, which we have
used in several small and medium-sized software companies. We present a
case study of results from conducting process workshops in a satellite
software company. Section 4 discusses findings from the case study in
relation to existing theory, and section 7 concludes the chapter.X. A Workshop-oriented approach for Defining Electronic Process
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1.1 Electronic Process Guides
Effectively disseminating process knowledge to process participants is
crucial in any software process improvement effort. Process participants
need effective guidance when process conformance is important, when a
process changes frequently, and when new personnel join a project.
Traditionally, this has been the realm of large organizations, and the way
of   describing   and   communicating   processes   has   focused   on   printed
standards and handbooks. However, such handbooks are more often seen as
dust   collectors   than   software   process   improvement   facilitators,   and
especially so in small and medium-sized companies.
For process guides to be useful, increasingly more software companies
not only tailor their process guides to the specific needs of the company, but
also   make   them   available   on   the   company’s   intranet.   This   way   the
traditional process handbook shifts from a bulky pile of paper to a flexible
on-line structure allowing easy access to all relevant information by means
of an electronic process guide (Scott, Carvalho,  Jeffery, D'Ambra, &
Becker-Koernstaedt, 2002).
A   process   guide   can   be   seen   as   a   structured,   workflow-oriented,
reference   document   for   a   particular   process,   and   exists   to   support
participants   in   carrying   out   the   intended   process   (Kellner,   Becker-
Kornstaedt, Riddle, Tomal, & Verlag, 1998). Whether in the form of a
printed handbook or an electronic version, a process guide should include
the following basic elements:
• Activities:   descriptions   of   “how   things   are   done”,   including   an
overview   of   the   activities   and   details   regarding   each   individual
activity.
• Artifacts: details regarding the products created or modified by an
activity, either as a final or intermediate result of the activity or as a
temporary result created by one of the steps.
• Roles: details regarding the roles and agents involved in performing
the activities.
• Tools and Techniques: details regarding the tools and techniques used
to support or automate the performance of an activity.
A common way to describe processes is to describe process  entry,
tasks,verification and exit, where entry and exit  are criteria needed to be
fulfilled   and   the  tasks  describe   activities,   roles,   artifacts,   tools   and
techniques. This is commonly referred to as the ETVX model.4 Chapter X
Based on these elements, Kellner et al. (1998) have proposed a set of
basic requirements and design principles for EPGs. Most importantly, an
EPG   should   provide   all   the   information   elements   and   relationships
contained in a good paper-based process guide. In addition, it should
capitalize on diagrams, tables, and narrative to provide an effective user
interface. Also, it should make extensive use of hyper-links to support
flexible navigation and direct access to supporting information such as
examples and templates.
However,   the   potential  of   EPG’s   can   only  be   realized  when   key
capabilities are not only adopted, but also infused across the organization.
This is complicated by the fact that there is considerable scepticism among
software developers to learn from and adhere to prescribed process models,
which are often perceived as overly “structured” or implying too much
“control” (Conradi & Dybå, 2001). Therefore, we cannot expect such
infusion of EPGs unless they are perceived as useful and easy to use in daily
practice and consistent with the existing values, past experience, and needs
of the software developers (F. Davis, 1989; Venkatesh & Davis, 2000).
1.2 Employee Participation
Conradi   and   Dybå   (2001)   showed   the   importance   of   employee
participation during the development and introduction of formal software
routines and that such routines must be supplemented by collaborative,
social processes to promote effective infusion and organizational learning.
This insight is not new. Employee participation and the way people are
treated, has been noted to be a crucial factor in organizational management
and development ever since the famous productivity studies at Western
Electric’s Hawthorne plant in the 1920s (E Mayo, 1933; E. Mayo, 1945).
The results of these studies started a revolution in management thinking,
showing that even routine jobs can be improved if the workers are treated
with respect.
Since then, participation and involvement has been one of the most
important foundations of organization development and change (Cummings
& Worley, 2001; French & Bell, 1999). Participation is also one of the
fundamental ideas of Total Quality Mmanagement (Crosby, 1979; Deming,
2000; Juran, 1992). Similarly, participation has always been a central goal
and one of the pillars of organizational learning. For example, autonomous
work groups (Trist, 1981), quality circles (Ishikawa, 1990), survey feedback
(Baumgartel, 1959; Neff, 1966), quality of work life programs (L. Davis,
1977), search conferences (Emery & Purser, 1996), and cultural analysis
(Denison & Spreitzer, 1991; Schein, 1992) are all predicated on the beliefX. A Workshop-oriented approach for Defining Electronic Process
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that increased participation will lead to better solutions and enhanced
organizational problem-solving capability.
What can be learned from these prior studies is that people tend to
support what they have participated in creating, or to use Berger and
Luckmann’s (Berger & Luckmann, 1966) words: “it is more likely that one
will   deviate   from   programmes   set   up   for   one   by   others   than   from
programmes that one has helped establish oneself.”
An important aspect of participation is “co-determination”, i.e. the direct
participation of workers in decisions about what should best be done at their
own level. Within the context of software development, no one is more
expert in the realities of a software company’s business with respect to the
day-to-day details of particular technologies, products, and markets than the
software developers and their first-line managers are. Hence, it is important
to involve all those who are part of the software process, and have decisions
made regarding the development of EPGs by those who are closest to the
problem. 
Consequently, and in order to get realistic descriptions with accurate
detail as well as company commitment in an efficient manner, we involve all
relevant employee groups in defining processes by using process workshops
as a tool to reach consensus on work practice.
2. METHOD
The research reported in this chapter is from a large industrial research
project, Software Process Improvement through Knowledge and Experience
(SPIKE), where many companies cooperate with research institutions and
universities in improvement activities. The collaboration is based on finding
common improvement and learning goals, and working together to obtain
the goals. The communication between contact persons in the companies
and   researchers   is   through   meetings,   telephone   calls,   and   e-mail
communication.   The   researchers   usually   stay   two-day   visits   in   the
participating companies in order to also get into the informal arena in the
company, and not just collaborate in official meetings.
This research method is a kind of action research (Greenwood & Levin,
1998), where the researchers and participants from the companies had
common goals: To improve software development, and learn from that
experience. Together with the company, we discuss how improvement
activities can be organized, and try it out in a cogenerative learning process.
That the process is cogenerative means that both company “insiders” and
researcher   “outsiders”   are   able   to   reflect   on   actions   performed.   A6 Chapter X
communication   arena   is   established   with   regular   meetings   between
researchers and the quality responsible in the company. In this case, the
process workshops were a solution suggested by researchers for a problem
the quality department had: to improve documentation of the core processes
of the company. We organized feedback-sessions after performing the
process workshops for common learning.
Potential problems with this kind of research are that it can easily be
biased, in that everyone is interested in reaching the goals that are set up.
Thus, we do not know if the same results would be achieved with another
set of researchers, with other people from the company, or with another
company in the same situation. But this kind of research is a way to get
interaction with companies in a way that would not be possible if it was not
so much in the company's interest.
The case company was selected because they were putting much effort in
software process improvement, and was thus a candidate for participation in
the SPIKE project.
3. DEFINING PROCESSES IN A MEDIUM-SIZE
COMPANY
We first describe the company where we carried out research, and then
present our work with process workshops in this company.
3.1 A Satellite Software Company
Since the company was founded in 1984, they have delivered turnkey
ground station systems, consultancy, feasibility studies, system engineering,
training,   and   support.   The   company   has   been   working   with   large
development projects, both as a prime contractor and as a subcontractor.
Customers range from universities to companies like Lockheed Martin
and Alcatel to governmental institutions like the European Space Agency
and the Norwegian Meteorological institute.
Most of the software systems that are developed are running on Unix,
many on the Linux operating system.
The company possesses a stable and highly skilled staff, many with
master’s degrees in computer science, mathematics or physics, and have
what we can describe as an “engineering culture”. Approximately 60 people
are working in the company, and the majority is working with software
development. Projects are managed in accordance with quality routines
fulfilling the European Space Agency PSS-05 standards and ISO 9001-2000.X. A Workshop-oriented approach for Defining Electronic Process
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The company had an extensive quality system, but the system was
cumbersome to use because of the size – and because it existed partly on file
and partly on paper. As a part of being certified according to ISO 9001-
2000, the company decided to document all main processes in the company.
We worked with the company in defining the processes for software
development.
3.2 Defining Requirements for an EPG
We started out with an initial workshop. The goal of this workshop was
to define the different existing project types in the company, and to decide
the format and most important requirements for the process guide. The
company defined four main project types, and they chose the most common
one as a starting point for the following workshops. Product development
was the most common project type, and the size of this project type was
typically   1000-4000   work   hours.   Other   project   types   was   customer
controlled development projects, delivery projects (integration of existing
components, and configuration), maintenance projects, and studies. Typical
activities for product development projects were either customizing an
existing product for a customer, developing a new system for a customer, or
an internal project with a mixture of new development and integration of
existing   products.   After   the   project   types   were   defined   and   product
development   was   chosen   as   a   starting   point,   the   most   important
requirements were defined. The process guide should provide:
• Description of tasks for the most important roles in a project 
• Checklists for each main process
• Templates for all documents produced 
• Descriptions of best practice
• Access to all tools needed in the project (e.g. a requirement and a bug
track system)
In addition to these “functional” requirements a few non-functional
requirements were defined during the first workshop. The most important
such requirements were that it should be: easy accessible, as simple as
possible, and up to date. 
3.3 Discussing Processes: The Process Workshop
We ran a total of six process workshops focusing on different parts of the
development process. The workshops involved people from the market and
quality department as well as the development unit.8 Chapter X
In the first process workshop for product development, "initiation" was
the one the company wanted to start with. The initiation process was defined
to include "offer", "follow-up" and "blast off".
We followed the same pattern for each workshop, which we describe
below with examples of output from the first workshop. See (Ahonen et. al
2002), for a discussion of a similar group process technique. 
The workshops differed in length, but would usually last half a day. The
researchers acted as moderators and secretaries. In addition to a meeting
room, the workshop required a collection of yellow stickers in different
colors, and walls that were covered with paper, where we could attach
stickers and draw figures. A digital camera was useful to document the
results of the workshop. We also found it useful to bring large process
worksheets, based on the ETVX model: A sheet with boxes for input,
activities, output, roles and related documents involved in the process (see
figure 2).
We defined process(es) in six steps and five sub-steps as shown in figure
1:
Decide on
process(es) to
define
Invite participants
Process workshop
Identify activities
Define sequence
Define input and
output
Define roles
Find related
documents
Delegate
responsibility for
implementation
Role-based
reading of
resulting process
Implement the
process in EPG
 X. A Workshop-oriented approach for Defining Electronic Process
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Figure 1. Steps to define a process in a workshop.
As the initiation of projects is an interface between different parts of the
organization, it was important to bring together people from marketing,
quality assurance and the development department. We started the workshop
by giving a 15-minute presentation of what we were going to do, and put a
large sheet with a figure of the process worksheet (as in figure 2) on the wall
– one for each process that would be discussed in the meeting.
For each sub-process we wanted to define, “offer”, “follow-up” and
“blast-off”, we went through the sub steps:
Identified activities.  We brainstormed on the main activities of the
process by using the KJ process (Scupin, 1997) (after Japanese ethnologist
Jiro Kawakita) and documented the result. The KJ is a creative group
technique to organize and find relations between seemingly unrelated ideas.
We did this as follows:
• We gave each participant a set of yellow stickers and a thick pen. We
asked them to write suggestions for activities on each yellow sticker in
large letters. People got time to document 5-10 ideas.
• We asked each participant to present her suggestions: Attach each
sticker on a wall, and describe the activity. No-one was allowed to
criticize or discuss the ideas at this point.
• Grouped the suggestions: The participants came forward to the wall
and organized the yellow stickers into groups. We asked them to state
why they chose to move the stickers.
• Formulated headings: We found new suitable headers that described
the stickers in each group. The headings were formulated to make
sense to people who have not participated in the workshop. 
• We documented the diagram on the wall with groups and supporting
activities on stickers.
During this work, several interesting discussions came up, and several
important   problems   and   misunderstandings   were   solved.   Especially
marketing and project managers had different views on initiation, but were
able to agree on a common process during the workshop.
Because we wanted to get through three sub-processes in half a day, we
used time boxing which limited discussion. However, we were able to
produce an extensive material in the time slot for each sub-process.
The main activities identified in this step for the “blast-off” sub-process
were:10 Chapter X
· Appoint project manager
· Organize “Handover meeting”
· First project analysis
· Allocate resources
· Prepare for kick-off meeting
· Internal kick-off
Defined the sequence of the activities: We took the activities from the
previous phase, made a sticker for each. Then, we placed them on the
activities-field of the process worksheet, where time goes from left to the
right. We found a suitable workflow between the activities.
Defined input and output: We found documents or artifacts that must
be available to start the sub-process, and which documents that mark the end
of the sub-process. We used stickers with other colors than for the activities
to mark input and output, and attached them on the process worksheet on the
wall together with the activities. Conditions that must be satisfied to begin
or exit the sub-process can be described in checklists.X. A Workshop-oriented approach for Defining Electronic Process
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Figure 2. A process worksheet with input, activities, output, roles and
related documents defined.
Defined roles.  We brainstormed on which roles should contribute in
each activity and found the following roles for the “blast off” phase: project
manager, quality assurance, development responsible, technical responsible,
product committee, bid manager, purchasing manager, logistics expert.
Related documents. We identified documents that either already existed
in the company, or new documents that would be helpful in carrying out the
activities. Such documents were templates, checklists and good examples of
input or output documents.
Figure 3. A workshop participant adds an activity to a process worksheet.
The researchers documented the process workshop by taking notes of
stickers in different categories, and by the use of pictures (as in Figure 3).12 Chapter X
We found it helpful to ask the people who participated in the process
workshop to read the result and comment on it (See (Shull, Rus, & Basili,
2000) for an example of such a technique in requirements inspection). We
assigned the most typical roles that were involved in the processes to people
– and asked them to find if there was information that was lacking or
irrelevant for this role in the description. This reading resulted in a number
of modifications and clarifications on the process description.
Finally, two people in the company were responsible for making a draft
process guide, based on the overall description of the processes which are
developed in the workshop. Each activity was then described in much more
detail than what appeared in the workshop minutes – The participants gave
feedback on these before the processes were implemented in the process
guide, as shown in Figure 4.
Figure 4: A screenshot of a part of the resulting electronic process guide
on the company Intranet.
3.4 Following Work
After the first version of “initiation” was accepted and implemented in
the process guide, the company was ready for the next workshop. After
initiation it was natural to focus on product development. This process was
defined   to   include   the   sub-processes:   “specification”,   “elaboration”,X. A Workshop-oriented approach for Defining Electronic Process
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“component   construction”,   and   “system   integration”.   Also   for   these
processes, input, activities, output, roles, and related documents involved in
the process were defined. 
After the two main processes, product development and initiation were
defined, the company was ready to release the first version of the process
guide. The enthusiasm was high after the workshops. It was therefore
important to give the workshop participants feedback through a running
system even if it was not complete. Waiting for the perfect and complete
process guide would take too long and could kill the enthusiasm. While
implementing and releasing the process guide, the company conducted
process   workshops   on   project   closure,   product   release,   delivery   and
competence registration.
These seven first workshops had from 4-6 participants (researchers not
included),  and 20 persons  (1/3  of the employees) from the company
participated in one or more workshops. The workshops lasted from 2 hours
(workshop on format and requirements of the process guide) to 6.5 hours.
The participants did not need to prepare themselves before the workshops.
The company used:
· 168 work hours for seven workshops
· 40 work hours on supplementary work after workshops
· 208 work hours for implementing the process guide
· 223 work hours for implementing project tracking tools in addition
to the guide
· 38 work hours on documentation
The total cost of developing the first version of the process guide was
1049 work hours.
The two researchers used 10 work hours each including preparation and
supplementary work for each workshop.
4. DISCUSSION
In this section, we would like to discuss our experience with conducting
process workshops, and elaborate on strengths and weaknesses of applying
such an approach.
We believe that participation and involvement is critical to achieve
improvement in any organization, and see the process workshop as an arena
which is open for many of the employees to take part in. Further, we see the
process   workshops   as   an   arena   where   representatives   from   various
departments can meet and discuss which will give participants a broader
view of how work is conducted in the organization. Finally, we see the14 Chapter X
process workshop as an arena for collective reflection and learning, where
employees can share experience on how they usually solve tasks, and
discuss efforts to help them solve the tasks more efficiently.
It is not the intention in this paper to “prove” that process workshops are
more suitable than other techniques in eliciting process descriptions. We do
not yet have sufficient experience with the resulting process descriptions to
investigate that issue. We will rather point out some elements that we noted
when conducting the workshops which can be useful for other approaches in
the future. However, we note the findings of Ahonen et. al (2002), who
report that a similar workshop-technique for modeling software processes
both increased the knowledge of the real process and identified points of
improvement.
First, we noted that the people who participated in the workshops were
contributing with many new perspectives on the processes. For example, one
of the people in the quality department in the company had already made a
draft version of a process description before organizing a workshop. He
found that the workshop produced a number of activities, roles, and also
input and output-documents that he did not think of himself.
The brainstorming sessions with yellow stickers worked well to get all
participants involved in the process. We have experienced that software
developers often can be quite introvert people; and the workshops gave them
the opportunity to participate  more actively in discussions. Using the
stickers gives each participant approximately the same time to present
experience.
The workshop provided an arena for cross-functional discussion in the
company, and there were several discussions between for example the
market and software development departments on how issues were to be
handled. We think many clarifications were made that would not have
appeared if it had not been for these workshops.
We were satisfied with using the simplified version of the ETVX
“process worksheets” in the brainstorming sessions. Using the worksheet
gave an easily understandable visual presentation of the results and the
connection between different elements of the result. None of the participants
in   the   workshops   we   organized   said   they   found   the   ETVX   sheets
inappropriate.
During the sessions we used time boxing in order to generate ideas for
all sub-processes and sub-process elements. Because of limited time, we had
to stop some discussions to move to the next process element. In an
organizational learning sense, one could argue that we should have had more
space for free “dialogue”, which would elicit more of the tacit knowledge
from the people involved. However, using time boxing generated a “flow” in
the workshop. We had the impression that none of the participants got boredX. A Workshop-oriented approach for Defining Electronic Process
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or stopped engaging in discussions because the topic was irrelevant, which
might have happened if we had allowed for more time.
Another aspect that gave a lot of feedback on the results was the role-
based reading of the results of the workshop. Assigning roles to people was
a good tool in discovering inconsistencies, for example that a role was
missing in one sub-process description or that a document relevant to a role
appeared in one sub-process as output and not as input in another sub-
process later. It also gave us general feedback of the wording of the names
of roles, documents and activities.
We claim that the workshops provided an arena for participation which
was consistent with existing values, past experience and also with the needs
of the company employees.
Further, the process workshops were fairly efficient in terms of resources
spent to design the process guide. We do not think using other approaches
such   as  process  experts   conducting  interviews   or  purchasing   existing
“canned” processes would have come out cheaper for the company. Other
approaches would also probably require more tailoring, and would not
involve the employees to such a large degree. It would also put less focus on
the learning aspects through reflection on own practice, which are evident in
group-work.
On the basis of the workshops conducted, we can recommend other
companies wanting to develop electronic process guides to organize a set of
workshops using the brainstorming techniques, the ETVX sheets and the
role-based review.
5. CONCLUSION AND FURTHER WORK
From the previous discussion of how process workshops worked in the
case study of the satellite software company we can conclude:
· Process workshops conducted in the way described provides an
open forum for reflection and learning about own work methods.
· Process workshops are an efficient method for discussing and
agreeing on a set of work processes.
Further work in this area will be to follow the usage and impact of this
process guide in the satellite company. We would also like to further
develop the process workshop by introducing other group-based techniques
and methods. One possible future activity would be to focus more on the
“verification” part  of ETVX,  which we think would  be useful when
processes are more established.16 Chapter X
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